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Two cheers for 6 years!

At Easter I come to an end of my six year term as Area Dean of Nuneaton, I share with you
the final speech I made at my last Synod as Area Dean.

"l can remember the early months clearly. Money in the Diocese was short. There was a
two-fold crisis. There were too many clergy and too litfle money to pay them. At my first
meeting I was asked had I been appointed to manage decline. NO, I answered emphatically
but at the back of my mind I was beginning to wonder.

Still we set about the challenges with as much vigour as we could muster. Having been told
how many clergy posts we had to lose, we tried to keep the consultations moving steadiry
towards an answer. We decided to keep Parish Share discussions out of Synod lnd instead
focussed on reasons to celebrate. Within the Diocese I sought to fly the flag for the Deanery
celebrating our many achievements.

Much has been achieved- sermon classes for lay worship leaders, alteration of parish
boundaries, the establishment of the clergy cell group and a variety of great clergy
appointments. That the Archbishop of Canterbury is visiting Nuneaton Deanery foifive hours
as part of his visit to the Diocese speaks volumes as to how the Deanery is belng regarded.
And there is much to celebrate. There has been a veritable proliferation of new comiunity
buildings inspired by our churches and four new congregations: Messy Church has started
this year at Arley, Hartshill, St. Nicolas and Stockingford. When I startld the talk was of
closing churches! There are many challenges that must be addressed (which is why I said
look rwo cheers as my title) but let us never forget there is much to celebrate.

And finally Thank You to all who have worked with me on this task in particular the Standing
committee and especially Kim Atkins (synod secretary) peter Rogers (Lay chair) and
Richard Hare (Associate Area Dean).

To you all Thank You. I won't be with you as Area Dean but I hope to continue as a faithful
Synod member for some time after my move to the backbenches!,,

Taking off my Area Dean hat and addressing you as Vicar may I strongly encourage you to
join us for our Lent Groups. we shall be exploring The story oi tne erooigal son in the
comp.an"y of one of the greatest painters and one of the most reflective pnayerful men of the
twentieth century. This is a series not be missed. lt will be held in the annexe on 1 , g,15 and
22 \fiarch.l look fonrard to meeting you there,

Your friend and Vicar,

Peter



March St. Laurence's Church - Services
Sunday 4th Lent 2 10 30 a.m. All Age Worship

sunday 11,h Lent 3 ,3:33 !:il: ffill3:ililHfl
sunday lBth Motherins ,3:33::il. El31il11n,,,..

Sunday 6.30 p.m. Holy Communion
Sunday 25th Passion Sunday 10.30 p.m. Holy Communion

6.30 p.m. Evensong

St John's Church HallAnsley Common Services
Lent 2
Lent 3

10.30 a.m. Family Service
10.30 a.m. Holy Communion

Sundav 4th

Sunday 11th

Sundav 18th

Sunday ZSth

Mothering Sunday 10.30 a.m. Family Service
Passion Sunday 10.30 p.m. Holy Communion

Discussion Groups
Discussing the parables - Tuesday 13th March at 7 p.m. in St. John's Church Hall.
The Village discussion group will next meet on Thursday 3'd May due to Lent meetings and
Holy Week services.

Other regular activities
Full details on the notice boards.

From the Registers
Baptisms
On Sunday 15 January we celebrated the baptism d Evie Mae Elizabeth Skelton daughter
of Jamey and Lianne. We rejoiced at her birth and pray that she will grow in love and
discover the source of that love in Jesus himself.

Funerals
The funeral of Sheila Williams took place at the Heart of England Crematorium on February
1st followed by the interment of her mortal remains to rejoin her beloved Degga two week's
later.
Sheila will be especially remembered with affection in Ansley Common where she spent so
much of her adult life. She is mourned by family and friends alike.

The funeral of Freda Toon took place at St Laurence's Church on Monday 6th February
followed by internment in the churchyard. We celebrated a long life lived to the {ull. She is
sadly missed by her children lngrid and Richard, by all her family and her many friends.

The funeral of Jennifer Woolliscroft took place at St. Laurence's Church on Tuesday 14th
February followed by internment in the churchyard. Midday on Valentine's Day was truly the
right time for the church to be packed to the full to remember with thanksgiving a sensitive
and wonderful lady of deep faith and love who did so much for her farm, her family and her
friends. Her dear husband Peter, her children and all her family and friends mourn her
passing after a long and difficult illness.



Lent Meetings
For four consecutive Thursday s during Lent there will be a discussion held in the annexe at7'30 p'm' The first of them wili be on riursJayl't ilffiffi;li].'.r.rion. wi, be on rhetheme of "Grace,,

IffiJtt 
have decided that during Lent this year the retiring coilection wiil be in aid of rear

Women's World Day of prayer
This annuar seruice w-iribe on Friday 2nd March at st, Laurence at 7,30 p.m."Let Justice prevail,,
This year we are travelling to Malaysia where there are mountains, islands, lush tropicalrain forests and sandy shores.

lil:fl?[?: fl.r",fll 
corruprion prevait teavins rhe rainforesrs under threar, tosether with

Malaysia attracts both business and tourism. Many products such as timber, rubber, parmoil and many fruits come from Maraysia. i.i, ,. tL titr" oiir,i. y".i. ."rice suggests,there are many controversiar unjust actions Lnoureo t"orv,'".ri".irity oy *or"n.we will be praying for these comprex i..r..ln our seruice.
Please come and join us in prayer ano r,.ai *r,rt the women have to say. . . .Gwyneth.

IVothering Sunday & Saturday
This year Mothering sunday is the tgth March and as is our custom everyone wiil be givena posy of fresh frowers from 'Mother church, atail services. ft," ,oring services at bothst' Laurence and st. John'-s witt oe sjeciai services for the day. on saturday 17rh thechurch will be open from 10 a.m. to ri p-.'rno ttrere witi oL a 

icr-ppjrrrairabre 
in theannexe. Everyone is most welcome. .

Quiz Night
After the success of our Quiz Night last year it has been decided to have further suchevents and we wiil be hording our seconl euiz Nighr on iriJrv iit irtrcn. rt wi1 start ar7.15 and questions wiil commence prompfly at 7.s--0 p.r. rea,i,s or +_6 memoers each, (rfyou are not in a group but wish to participafe please come along and there will be teamsyou can join.
After the first session of 5 rounds there wiil be a "soup srJpper,,of vegetabre soup with breadand a dessert of pie or cake' This wirr ne rorLwld by a further..r.il", or 5 rounds. Answerswill be given after each:::,.igl ftrere wirioe prizes.for the highest scoring team as wel asa booby prize lor the lowest. There will atso oJa rafle anJprol..o. *irr be split between

#r['r::" 
and the Air Amburanc.. pr"as" ooor yourticrLrs, f;ils;. Rickets or church

Holy Week and Easter
This year Hory week starts on sunday l.tAprir with parm.sunday and Easter Day is on theB"' lt is hoped you wiil have received you np-rri magazine in good il. ,iitn tn. fuil detairs,but if you do not, full details which wltifottori ir',. uiuat formit *irr n. on'tn. church web sitewww.anslevchurch.org



History workshop
The. popular history workshop about Medieval Ansley by Dr. John Hunt will be presentedagain in the annexe 

",1y:ir_._.^dry 
grh Mav. rf you wisrit; drk; pil.. pr..r. contacrMargaret Antill on O1BZ7 BZ4S2O

St. John's Hall
It is disappointing that there has been some damage done to st. John,s Hail, and it hasbeen agreed that the builder carrying out these repiir arso be asked to complete some ofthe outstanding issues on the har'i foirowing the reiurbishm.nt in iood.

Table Top sale, Lunch in the Annexe and st. John,s st. Varentines EventReports next month

Live & Local.
our second Live & Locar performance wiil be on saturday 3rd March at 7.s0pm at Ansreyvillage church Hall cV10 9ps. The band ',Heretique,' consists oi three tatented youngEnglishmen who plav a range of musical stytei,.inctuoing Ang6-i;nin traoitionat dance, alillle jazz, some contemporary crassicar music witn reterdnc.J I p"p,lir, and rv. Theysing and play a mix of instruments such as accordion, bagpipes, hurdy gurdy, guitar andrecorder' They provide a lively and 

-enjoyable 
evening's 

"nt.,tuinr.ni. 
The tickets are adult[8, child t6 [r 0-1s]. prease contact Diana Kearey on oz+zogg sosg 6 book your prace.

Christmas Tree Festival euiz results
we had a good response to our christmas Tree Festival Quiz. The highest scores out of 3gquestions were 2 @ 39, g@ 38 and severar at 37. so *.rr oone'io-vo,i ail. The names ofthe two with 39, were put in a hat and the winner drawnat orrs.nitibitizens meeting by amember of the Arc schoor. The winner was decrared u, Rog.r, M;a;;, on Nuneaton, whowas a warded with W.H. Smiths voucher card.

The Queen's Jubilee,
Plans for Ansley's celebration of the eueen,s Jubilee are beginning to take shape. lt ishoped that a meal can be provided in the two church nalls aid on ih. ,... in BirchleyHeath, followed by entertainment trom community singing to fancy dress competitions etc. lfyou have other ideas please let it be known so ilrlt tn6 piogramrtr c-a-n evotve to includeas much as possible of local talent etc.
On 2oth May'

Prayer Requests
lf you would like someone or a pafticular situation remembered in prayer at our sundayservices both at st. Laurence up g!: "ronn;s piease hand the srip berow to a member of thechurch congregation or contact the Vicar on,iz+76gg 9070. please remember the vicarwould be pleased to visit anyone who is sick, but he does need to-[now, again ptease ring.

Please pray for ...who is
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For those of us who have grown up with Kodak cameras, printed photographs and, of course, photo

albums, it was sad to see the demise of Kodak. We have albums starting with our earliest days, our
Children, Grandchildren and Great Grandchild. These albums are so precious and the younger
generation love to look at them and marvel that we were young once. People today seem to take
lots and lots of photos, but the result is generally an image on a mobile 'phone, which you very
rarely see again. Let us hope that other makers of films for ordinary cameras continue their supply.

lf you could define 'happiness, I think we would say it is a feellng of contentment mixed with
wonder, and a warm feeling inside, e.g. what gives me happiness in the grey dreary days of winter, is
to see the first Snowdrops and Crocuses in bloom. Also to see the children as Spring approaches

when they emerge from their computers, play stations etc., and can play outside , and the elderly
seethedaysgettinglonger. lnfact Springistheseasonof happinessaswinterbeginstoreleaseit's
icy grip and new life is all around us.

My friends and family know that I am an ardent football fan (and cricket too), but how these games

have changed. When I watched a Test Match recently I was horrified at the noise all around the
ground and even on the pitch, especially the wicket keeper. lt used to be such a relaxing game.

Also in football matches there is hardly a game when a player lsn't stretchered off, hobbles off or is

sentoff, asthecultureoffallingdownincreases. Thisisdefinitelynotasgameswereinthepast
when players like George Best and Stanley Matthews would skip over tackles or trip and pick

themselves up and in many cases go on to score. ,.

On February 7rh there was a celebration ofthe birth ofCharles Dickens 200 years ago. I am very fond
of his novels and when I returned to work part-time after almost 20 years at home with the children,
over many weeks I bought a complete set of his works (32 books in all) including "A child's history of
England" which has been a very useful reference book over the years. I have read them all, except
for a couple which ljust couldn't get into. His characters are brilliant - some really funny and his

description of how the poor lived is taken from his own childhood, and tells us how it is possible to
use our God-given talents to rise from abject poverty to success.

Winter is losing her icy grip, as Spring brings forth her glory.

New growth, new life is all around, even before Winter's final fury.

Marie Cove.


